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flfi OP COMPARATIVE SCORES SYSTEM WOULD MAKE CHAMPIONS OUT OF UNDERRATED TEA
r: CJHAMPJONSHJP CROWN WOULD REST

Con several heads if one used
THE COMPARATIVE SCORES SYSTEM

'According to 1917 Dope, Red and Blue Would Beat
Army and Navy and Black's Team Should

Have Humbled Rutgers, But
po-l- -RXTOW that it seems uniu'oLiublc tliut any ir the big t'diui will meet 111

l4 IN kphmiii elus'llc.,. till) best wo m.w can ilo Is lu resort lu the Cllll'IllMllVO sc.ro
process, nml ofiBii tills fnilb lo coin inc. . My waj of ooinpiirlo'i u una i

posalblu lo irop Hint U.uiij Leonard Would lime u chuticr-- itK.'Htiwt ,1esi llmni
t)Ut tills Is oiill too ridiculous, lu football wo haje tin- scores, thai t nil to MR"

Up how thy aiious 1Mb elevens, which failed to met .onipair. on 'io dope tlis

Newport Naval ltesmes should hale trounced lluiKerx liit buiuiday, liu.i

didn't. Just sialic ut HiImj ISlaohV Newport llccnca iitbMtcil llroiin. Bi-- Sjw
tiuso only bcut llrowii. ": Syruousc deflated Rutgers. 1 bl'1, and I'"1 wwi; I luted"
turned the tables, upsot the good old dope and defeated the Newport boys by two

touchduwus. littsbi-- gh beat West Mrslulu by a margin of thi'i" points, West
t'lnzliitu def. Mod tlir. Nui v and W. and .1. and al'MHt cullies est Virginia Wtslciui,
Knd douns tbu University bins. (tiling Wee I trghilu. Its, worst licutlng

eason. Inclil-iitul- ly W. and I. and IVnn Stale irglitoivd wins o.i" ti

"Virginia Wtsleyan
One of tho big surprises i lust tiuiurdio mud the showing of ti

levnii. This southern aggregation mum beaten earlier In Hie by

on. a team which Us--t lo tho Navy. 26-- 7, and to lltorgta Tech,
nrnrrerl Ohio State. unbeaten In tho Wtati rtl Conference for two

of tho
. !

Au'iilli'
Ta i.I- -

Atil-i- i

KVUSons, ati.i
held llnrley und Ills mutes to u bce-role- draw. On Thanksgiving uaj .vmur.i
Tnecta GtorGla Tteh and, ba.sod on 'tho uhoulng against llio Htiekcyr t, Auburn',

chances huvo taken a gloat boost. On comparative scores, however. Aubii.'e
hould lone, but comparative wurw do not win f.ioloull guiiv. Aiiburti ,u...

Ceorgla Troh hnvo nut nlin.tti..ii llnicf, i.Itli Anloini tul'lni; :'Wtf n of I'm- .i
Sagcnicntti. Tech has mIihk.i- - In tho las-- l two. T.fh bun one ' !! liW
st tenuis thla joar, while Anlmiii did not tlnd lis,lt ui.lll Uh- laot in..niii. N n

Auburn Is bound to have a. (ohov Iiik on Turl.ry l)a.
Out ill tho West Ncbrnhkn proicd inilbr In the heiiuoii lliul il riv'orl m.k

not mado agalnht wouk teams by defeating Notr-- . balm', T it U. Then Nrbrui..i
Visited Aim Arbor and loM, 'J'J to 0; Notre Uiunu tamo i'nhi atid liuiid'nJ the A in:
Its flrbt rcvurs.0 lu two jenr. Then Mlohlnan came lo l'ranklln Kh-- und led,

tho dop whowltii? that IVnn could bat th" i"'ad t.. AVc alfo cei
how by tho that l'eiin could down Hie Nnvy. West Virginia lion fiom the

Kavy, Dartmoulh beat W-.- t VlrKlul.t and u. dtltateil Dultmoutli. b'o nerord-to- g

to tho dopo our service irama would titund no cluineo against the Ited and Mini..
w

GEOUOIA TKC1I and the Nay arc Hie only tcaiiib in the country to
in hcorliiK. with Hits Middles lu the load liynlnetw n

points. Kfforts to arrange a Kame between tlitw two failed, no wo ilium
reiort to our friend, i S. Cemjianitlic Scores. Nai beat Davidson
"6-- Georgia Tech beat Davidson, SL'-I- Navy .iettal-- d the Indians, 'jl-- 0;

Tecli humbled the Kedsklns, 'iS-o- . It is also nottd thut Davidson was tiio
only team to &eoro on Tech and ono of the three b score on the Middles.

Private Whitman Stars on Camp Meade Eleven

W;'HEN tho Camp Meade olllcors let down the Ivirs to privates of thu oomtt.r

displayed. Tlio important match which was played Saturdiy at ltcaditiK brouKlil
this to light when the jouhl; oitlcers held the I'caacs to u jo-ll score. It I.--,

doubtful If any man on eltlnr hlilc lilaycil a better fwtiie than Manny Wlrr.ir.cn,
too popular I'hlladelphian, who held a tackle position for the olllccrs. "Wlrkman.

ltliouRli bcvcrul contemiiorarles liad his name notlceablj nilsspniKd, is tlio tamo
powerful uthlcto who once pluyd for Central IIIkIi and later .starred for 's

varsity. Vlrkmuu In tho Heading uanie showed tho ollliTrs.' coach
that, regardless of bis military rank, hu Is lo bo considered us a first-cla-

lineman.
This youug private In the second half put up on of tho best e.hibltions o?

defensive football so thus far this year uii tlio Camp Meade eleven. Ho recov-

ered a Usaac fumble at one stage that pave Ids team u ehanco to score, llo was
tlio freshest-ma- n in the squad after the same, and those familiar with tlin stal-

warts wlto occupy positions on tho Ambulance line can well realize Hlia1 our
worthy friend WIrkmau was uyalnst.

Scholastic League Full of Upsets
1917 luteracholastlc 1'ootball l.cayue. whleii completed its tsohvUiilo on

Saturday with Northeast lllk'h .School tho winner, will long be remembered by
the followers of the scholastic siort lu this city as the inott thrilllut; in tho his-

tory of tho circuit. The Central lllh-Northea- st contest, which is looked upon
as tho High School classic of this bcetlon, furnished un appropriate climax of a
football season abounding in fast play and upsctp. Hardl.i a week passed lu which
tho grundoldopo did tint receive a hard Jolt. After plujlnt; several preliminary
contests tho teams lined up tor the llvo week: race, with Northeast and South
Philadelphia Hlh, the l'.'l'i title winners, tlio favorites, rrankfoid was regarded
as tho dark horse as a result of Its .splendid chow lug In it earlj names, which
resulted lu three victories for Coach Williams's s.jiad. Not a point was tenred on
the suburban school and, with eilit vttcrans on tlio team, troulile was leokcd for
by tho other teams from the baby member of the circuit. The oje.-nli- .". t o
sames furnished the first upset, when Doctor o'UrlenV Central IIIkIi eleven de-

feated fe'outh l'luladclplila on llonstoii Kield und West l'hlludelphlii, which hud
record of threo defeats In as many shinies, won from the stroiij, rrankford'tearn.

Tho following week saw Northeast losu its only game of the ! hkiio heason to
Coach Johnsoii't. South 1'hllly biinch. The second week clostd with Central and
West Philadelphia tied for tlrst place. The third lap brought the tht real sur-
prise. Coach Lewis's (lermantown Illuh team guo Central Its tlrst defeat, wldlo
li'ortheast did likewise to West Philadelphia. The latter contest was thu best ex-

hibition of scholastic football ever S'itu in this citv . These two tlefeutu for tho
league leaders put Central High. West I'lilludelplila, South 1'lilladelphla. and
?iortlieustgln a deadlock for first honor, iermantown came through with another
Hurprlso in the llttli week, defeatlnt; South Philadelphia, while West l'lilladelphia
Tion from Centrul and Northtast from Krankford. Tltis left, the Arehlit.s and
Westerners on otn terms as the contestants entered tho tinal lap. South Phila-
delphia und Central were considered to be easy ug for tho leagno leaders in
tho closing games, but South Philadelphia proved to be a stumbling block und by
holding the "Speed Bays" to a scoreless tie paved the way for NortJicatt lo win

jlhe championship. Tlio lied and IJhirk pulled through only after one of thu
lloscst games of the jear. Tho only touchdown came in the fourth period. With
fhreo minutes .41 111 to pla. Trautv.cln, Central's flashy halfback, van back 0110 ot
Carters punts DO jards ueross Northeast's goal line. The score was not allowed.
however. us Trautweln had eiepped out of bounds during his remarkable run.

race for the chumpiousliip was ttr elov.- thai thu ortlelals ofTUM
uiifl "West Phlladvlplila were completing uiTiiiiKernents to play a

post-seaso- n game. This, however, was alerted when South Philadelphia
held tho "Speed lto&" to a drawn Kame. liy Ihu ntiv i)jsleui of scorlnt;.
which proved u nnx'tmi in every way, each ttum gained u point, Mhllo
tho Northeast victory guio tho lle.J and Ulitck two credits and tho title.
AA'lth tho exception of l'rankford High, which team was a dismal failure,
all the entrants held the lead or wcro tied for tho lead at some time during
tho bcason.

"Dusky" Taylor, of South Philadelphia Ilifjh, Natural llunner
"DUSKY" TAYLUK, of tho South Philadelphia High School track an.l

cross-countr- y teams. Is one of Hie best natural runners who liain ucr repre-

sented u local school. Willi the graduation of "Dewej" Kogcrs last spring,
Taylor is easily the fastest trade man In local schools. The South Philadelphia
marvel runs anywhere from thu d dash to a three und
cross-countr- y race. Since Taylor sturted ruiiuliiK lu cross-countr- runs two jcars

go hu has, lost only one hill mid dale race, in which tlm ho has shown his heels
to tho best scholastic runners lu the city. In the senior championship ran in
l'alrmouit Park on Suturdaj he met bis conqueror in O. Dudlcj , of Krankford.
Taylor led all tho way until the final 100 junta, when tho Krankford runner pussed
him. But cross-countr- y Is not his best sport. Taylor is ono of tho best runnlniT
broad Jumpers lu this section, revnral times lmvins bettered L't feet. Sprinting,
however, ia where tho South Philadelphia IIIkIi captain shown best. To traiel tho
century hi 10 seconds Is not unusual for Taylor, while In the furlong and quarter
ho la always found witli the- leaders.

College Spirit at Best When Small Teams Meet
M PENNSYLVANIA. Cornell, Dartmouth and tho rest of tlio big colleges may talk

of collcgo spirit, but comparatively speaking it cannot bo ranked with tho lovallv
jmt lu found In tho smaller colleges. At tho Swarthmorc-lluverfor- d gamo It Is

sea to to buy thut thero wero not more than null 11 Hundred uluduntH of tho two
netttutloiiH who did. not see tio- game, uud tho elciintf, despite tho lack of great
umbers of vooteru, wus Jiihl an loud and as noisy uh ut any meeting between big

teams. Jt hi considered more, or less of a sin not to back up tho team with your
tuiar Miiniuti-- (t, entliltMbiKlil and limnev ill il slnull cnllf.Lr itnit rtnt, i. ...I.- -.j .wm MUfCu. - ... ...-- .. ... ". - ' - - ,.J( ObUUUlll 1 iO
iocs not turn out tp son one 01 ino uig 111110 games is ranked as 11 black sheep

Y'., (Utiles ho has u legitimate excuse.

i, On tho way from tho railway station to the football Held wo wcro Impressed
With tho spirit of SwarUtmore. Dotting tlio beu'utlful campus wero all kinds of
Minted signs Imploring, pleading' and demundtug a tilumph over Hu vorford
tainted ,pn tho fctepu that lead up to the. majeatlu college buildings wcro slogans

C'all sorts, mid nailed to tho treea wcr? pasteboards picturing Ilavcrford hope-,Utm)- y

beaten und crushed. ,
IJ'i" 1jl 'H. - f-- 11..1.. i i in..: .. ,...

coinuiic my 11 meets uermuiuuivn tiiyn on 1 nursauy
rUKT, ThurMluy niornlpg tho Uerinaiilowii High und i'utl'.ulli High will wind up
lhr fooUiull fceuson by lueettug tueh other. Both teams havo had U euocusful

bMft.'Vkul-ii.Villtil- if f,LOr,1i frr.f.l fYinn ivff-- thill will rAti,i tlin ,.i,l,r.1.,nfTA Mi..
M

OF CERTAIN KIND OF PATRIOT
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EDDIE Mc ANDREWS WAS BOXING
HIS WAY TO VICTORY WHEN

BING! SOMETHING HAPPENED,
,Tho Something- - Was Irish Patsy Cline's Right to

the Heart. Followed by a Crack to the Jaw.
and Crowd Had a Volume to Talk About

lW"'1Inu

MOVIE

than hull the .., iniila :ui- -

ro'iting and elieeruirf Ir l.'.ldk
, Mc.n.h'eUf (,, "make u ' ' urjuihI 111 h
Patsy Cllue, Has .Veiv York erucli. uud ju- -t

i at ii iiioinciil v. Ihu Kmlle M'eincil 1., he ho
boxer of old. Mniiftlihtg lapptind. Thu

I --mtiMtli'i't. wus ii rlKht triwrt to the h".nl,
I follow ,.d by a hard right iiuuck t' Hie
I point of the i bin, und tlu result ua., .t uc-- :

torj for "'Ihu: in the inot dieliiii uiaiiiier
pnvsllil,. n cltiui kiioekuul of tin- - ur thlily,
if It had bet ii lut-J.-- d.

) Some nioiiilu iiKm liomiy I.ituaid, llght-- ;
uclltlit kh'K. put Kdillii uiviiy in tle rouiid- -.

j Chile In mnlcii.il Willi I!rnn. lor ...t. rliiip- -
ters on lieoemhei- ;. Kiri-ibod- thoiiglit
''l!iie outlit to prove In- - miiiuiiumm Um
d d. Kor two nmmls .McAudieus fouglit u

; llglit. und Mitiirill;- - up !., (In thlnl
round, mien ciiiu ei.a,i..eted. lu' vus ee

; title 1 to at le.iM an lea In, ,ik. IP- Mtood
ami hliiKKi'd with I'lliie, o.-- e, hii- - ntt t..
uiiunti.e. i.ttd i 'i,!. las aeauliie de.-lr- e

.to mix with Clhie that for-t- him to add
J another "1C by" to Ills record.'

Two l'ersons Knew It Happened
j there Mere Jiu-- two ti.rsrm.i In the euib-- ,

liou.e who kneiv for the uiiiiute 11 hat had
j happened. They ,re Clinn a'lil llefereo
I l'rauU u'llrlen. "Pop," saw 'Hum land his

right oier the h.ait, ..IcAnd'eiis loucn--
I his head and Clluu Ins rh,'lit on a,

one-tw- o attempt and it landed Hush mi
I'Millf's J.m. M'o sue Ino persons Iweiuiw-
tin 1,0 mre lioxhu; ul clone o,u;h-Iit-

- nml
M. Andrews 111 i.r knuv ho win- - lilt. lMdie

j dnipptil on lib, hack, und. uunin boy tlm'
In. nmdo a dlir lo brlnu blmreli

toiretler. Hu rolled out ai n'Hrh 11 eounted
; llio ami Ir appeared as though he i.ilfjlit
t h,ie a chum e, but ClliiC inuulie.- - iiail Hip

rlt'lil labtl mi tin in and o'lii-ie- w,o picl.hur
. Kddle up .u bli seeoiiils Jumji, d Intr, n,a

ring. Souk- of the u.igbt Icno
teen tliH blow to Jaw, but the leal
punch to the !.od lau.-.- d MeAndreivn to

j to leaie nis chin u marl; for tha ch 11 r ''line.
Duplicates Benny's Feat

i It will be rt nicmliured that Leonard slop.
ped McAndrews inside the limit, find Ollne

j earned his chance at Leonard b.i stopping
lac .Muiiu?iimt ni.y 111 inn rnniius lis Hum .

I P took Leoinnl to do the trick. Tho punch
euuie ut a time when JlcAndrc.VM was ho:,- -

lag 'line to a standstill. The j.-- huj bad
lio.eu fast In ierj particular, and Hie
croud grew attached to McAndreiva und
SOUK lllhSed Cllll). for the 11 III IT. C 111 which
lie forced Hddle on the iops. T.IoAndieus
had turned tile best of Ihltius In Hie tt-c--

' end round, and It looked lil,o u nieriy six
round". He caiiKht Clluu frequently with
a left and liotluicd hhn ut liillghthu;.

About tiio middle of the third I uud the
i boyu foiiKht for keeps. 'llno and Jlc-- I

Andrews bom tennd v illtun to bad, and
Cllue happeind l'ii' be the lucky Iclluw to
lead at the light time. iin Knew lie hau

I thu punch and ho may huvo longht his battle
carefully and with u li.ed piinose. lie did
not appear to rtllsh body pum lies', pre.
tcriiug to tight at long distance. Kllinlniit-Inr'tli- e

result of the bout, one could safely
liny that Cllne Is the more tinished product,
llo has a wise bead and fought carefully.
Millie Kddlo seemed willing to depend on
his rins Knowledge, couragu and a

to carrv the light to his opponent. He
nctd nut feel that bo l.i ditgraced

"Daddy" O'Keefe Meets a Tartar
Somebody fiom New York had a pocket

edition of Johnny Kllbuno bo.ilu; the p.

The oalda unuouueed JMdio
O'Keefe and Joe Ljncli. Jou luch is a
regular, evtry-da- y tort of u nainc, but
Joseph is not an ordinary boxer, llc'u a
perfectly llvo wire uud if cleverness waa
electricity Herb Hooier would havo ttM'Ut
tho bull on thu I.jlieh person, llo has n
left baud that shoots uud Jab", and iiio.--o

Important, it lauds. Kddie pulltd a tendon
, joineihliig In blJ right arm at the rtart
of the bout and In the fourth round O'Urleu
v.ub forced lo stop tho bout as Kddlo wai
boxing with his left hand and Lynch seemed
to havo half u donni.

In the fourth Lneh carao out of his
comer like a panther caring for her oiibs.
He tore Into llddlo and landed at least ilf-te-

blow-- with both hands. Uddlu backed
to tho ropea and was lushing into a clinch
as O'llrlen stopped between the boys and
waied Lynch to his corner. Lynch Is a real
coiner, und If properly handled und coun-
seled bo will provo ono of our ery bct
scrappers. Joe looked' to bo about nineteen

chlckuiillko but bo may bo older.
Thero Is, no doubt about his ability.

Another Win for WcUU
Manager iJunnls tent hut favorite, Jo

Welsh, ngalnst llurlcm Kddlo Kelly from
Now York and Joseph obliged by tumine
in another lctory. Tho bout was fa-i-t

mid pleaded throughout. Kelly waa willing
to trado with Welsh and landed many good

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Last Night's Ring Boutts

in. iiiia a. A - lrUll
xluuiifil lldlr MrAnilrHHa In.

l'al.y t.iln
tiirre

Joo Wiwh on fmiii Wdle llilrflii '"'f",r
ruinidN, Jus Uel.b Ue-i- l '" Ktjsiriijr. n i iiorn Hfln iru,n ..- - mww,
IfrauUit L'vmiar featisd Mole

round.

" IT WILL 0)0
A "BUMCM p
iOv.Dies"

h
Ji . 1

liouls Scheduled Here
for Thanksgiving Day

I A.MItKI V A. ( .
Genius ll.rie.y is. .l(lniu l.jirl.
I liitrllr. Hoar i. fh.irle lli'lite.
I.trk Itnolv is, lining I.hh rrni-r-
V..MI1.. ll'lnnlf ik, l.nnil.l Mrl-.li- .

lilcl Shri-lr- . I. (I. I'lilmn.
Ill.lllr llmli. ik, llnrr lliolf.

V MIII.NAI. A. I .
Ii.e "Miller is, Vmmii; Cs,t.Ilerkle Kltf.i is. Imnmy tloK.ii.,
tin 1, Hums is. l.ititH lli-u-

.l.ok K'.ss.j is llurri 'Ino'..( lilVf 'lnrtirr is. l;.h!!o Itpioire.
JiiIiiiiij IllhiiiOi is. I'.iul Untie.

Ol.llll'IA A. A.
llnrr.r Kill llntun is. .Ioh Itell.lt'll.
Veil Milne is. It.iltliien e llmiilr,'.
Ilnii.v iiluer is. i.nssle l,,vit.
llmniv l',iii:is Is. .Iiw 1 lilir.lolnin l.iislli; is, 1 mini; .lo,. Iiurrfll.

1 r.inklo AlcMiuiils is, . Triulltr.

That box.

punches, but the latter forced mn.st of the
nulling, piled up an adi.'iiitag. lu thu loiirth
and til'th and rrut- -il the tape a length
aheail of VMiiie. Hilly Horn, from tin
N.ny Yard, bad "shore le.itc," and tool;
"llberlles" with Mllio liusfe!!, while
Conway won t!vi Drown IViby from Hddltf
Hates Joo Co-t- i llo said :o

r Scraps About Scrappers
Marl.1 I ross. ih,. , ;

nllh Sol.ll.T llarlli M In
t 1'rte hl.'ii"1 . Jl. 1.. ei
UttHrile" .

iorli t,olr, i'LoiIun
Iwi'lii' leull't luuitlaj

i lie A. II. II. I.iijs (lull i.r 1j rc.reilitfil
In Hi. Ik.a1iii: gunui tiy IMiIIp li.ilry, a fart iI

tw,., "ho luia vgn nil hla re-'- buiitu by
a 'el margin

'liiniiirruw uiklit at Ijpiiit, Rpm.;' rotmtd,
IUhtM.lRht . liaiiiiiinn. eltiKhfH ivltlt saliiir KlrL
foi lwel mump., llilli tjll.s.ni una I.ronirU
left N v Yer.v : HhtflUa:

lriluiu IC.i.1. His Tioriultir bo.!)!', riu-- In tho
inv-- . will h. fur.'u to sh.iw Ulrf iitut war.'sat tie N'Htletial mi Sdturdaj a'slit wiicll ho
t i.. i villi Irish l'dtij- - illn".

'liiiuio liiliiistiui mHI ailvi.. (iiuiitD.it Smith lu
hl.i l.out ut Mh.n.-upull- v.llli rip.l I'.ultim. A
l.liii.kiii;' t.illlKlil linulil 1i CunW", it'll MrniulIjjo lu Ha ek:. UK h- - Klloi Ue.J

.i his furin. r uiiitid,:'i .

lliittlhiK l,rilnsl..i, hu fnriiicrly luusiit ln-r-

unilrr thu iimnu el Udruey W'tlllauic, intfjt lilli
HreniiHii. Hie Ni-v- . V.iik hoitr, In n

..'Mi"-nium- l nff.ur at tlio Armory Club, ot
It.jsfoii, tuiill.t.

Mlll'e ll'Tiiiilr, a brotlisr of tho
Toiiuuy O'TtKile. will lie In u.iliin ut thu Cjni-.-'- a

.ill Hal. ImkhI.! Welsh will
fii'i.lsli ihe utlii-- .'0 p- -r ci.t and tlio ho.v
till lie si.uiiw mj-ll-

( liiik ItriiMil. of
mm. h"il w i'Ii' ran ..t ' '' Mm
Kll.'iii r.iM. tie t'ulill
11,.. bout.
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MAXWELL SCORES

77 AT LAKEWOOD

Philadelphian Tuning Up
for Golf Match Which Be-

gins Thanksgiving

Y. M. ('. A. BENEFICIARY

Tiie l.isi golf (ourn.iiiieur ,.t the ..'iir In
this section of the counlrj, so tar as io

alfalrs ale concerned, will bo pla.vcd
tins wnk at tlio Lakewood Country Club,
llio qualifying round will be ppiitd thero
on Tlianlvsgliing I my and the llnal round
will be pluj I'd attenioon. The
proeetils nil go to thu "i . M. i '. A., and In
oilier io maim sum Uial a gooi suni j.i
leall.eil the cnlranls will be eliargtd ?10.

Thero will bo no other piios than gun- -
metal trophies. Alre.nlv foiiy plajcri; haio
annoiinceil their intentions of entering and
it is ivpt-etei- l that tho entry list will be J

largo inotigh so that at least four or lue
clMeens will plaj.

Norma ii II. .MaxwOd of Auinluihils. who
won tho rient last jear, dcfcat'l; Cardlmr
AVIilto In Ihe llnal round, playe.l oier the
course yesleiday and icglsterid a 77, which
Is not at nil had for the t'ouise at tills time
of tho tear whin gulling Is not qiiito as
plosant as It Is on a sunny day In Juno.

This Lakewood tournament will be the i

last eoinpttltlio eient In the North,
lliei thing points! to llio season haling it
spliudlil semlnu', and from tho entries:already nceind It seems almost assured
that .Maxwell nin pot huvo It all his own
way with tho metropolitan rep! escalation. '
I p to hut eieiilng i hu diner W. White, of '

had not sent In his name, but ho
Is t peeled to bo ill the llue-u- nuiei Ibeless. j

i wines .;. win viech, jr., of Haltusiol, and
tho brothers, II. ii. and W. K Itlehard, ol
M. Andrew's, aro other certain slarters.
while It Is aKo said that .1. $'. Worthlugton,
Hie Hnglliih international player, mju on
liand.

It in ju.t iiosslhlo tliat tho final round
will bo played out between Mhllo and
Maxwell, or that the pair will at least
meet, us they hale done several times al-

ready somewhere down thu bracket. As
tho Flushing star has had much tlio worst
of these tneouuters, be no doubt would
welcome another chance to try tomiiisions
with one of the lust amateur golfers that.
Philadelphia has ever turned out.

The ollleials of the tlub expect ti sco
enough players in the qualifying round to
till four i.ixteeiiH. With this number tho
club will be hi u position to donato a sum
of $tt0 to the Y. M C. A. entertainment
fund for soldiers In tho cantonment!) in tho
United states, as each contestant will have
to pay aieo rf $10 for tills purpose. Tho
entry leu will cover tho medal play handi-
cap, which is4o bo held on Saturday.

Died From Football Injuries
DP.TUOIT. Mich., Nov, L'" Kills Hamil-

ton, seventeen years of age. who was In-
jured in a football gamo yesterday, died
late last night.

Washington Cluli Buya Players
U1W MOIN1CK. la., Nov. 27. June Cass,

left llelder. und Hruco Hartford, short top,
liuve been sold hy the local M'estern League
club to tho WiiFhlngton Americans.
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BASEBALL SITUATION FOR 1918
IS STILL UNSETTLED AND NO ONE

CAN TELL JUST WHAT WILL HAPPEN

Toronto and Montreal Kept the Sport Going in
i tlifi Dominion, but None Can Fnvofnii n., - - -- wvwi

in This
Hy GRANTLAND RICE
Song or the Stalwart

We. only know life at its beet
Who take the name ua it may go;

Who face Fate and the final test
With heath up to the closing blow;

Who fix our souls upon the aoal
stand to pay the final pria

Well knowing, in whatever role.
We only fjrow through cacrificc.

Our effort is to give our all
In valiant hope that this tvill win;

Hut if, by chance, we come to (all,
Wc hold no failure as a ein;

Hut rather, vith a stouter heart,
That sees no reason to despond.

We gather for another start
.igainjt the tlay that wails beyond.

To know the prize is not our creed,
For ire havo found rewards will wait

Somewhere sometime above our need
As long as we can face our fate;

With unbowed head without a tear
licgardless of tho goal at. stake,

With souk that have forgotten fear
. .1m heart j Unit Heaven couldn't break.

Uahthall Xi-A- t Uvur
opinions are otfered aucnf tiio

baseball next season, but it
all gels down to Hie old stanilb "nobod
knows." Toronto and .Montreal halo piuM.il
that banuball can lite, even alter three
jeurs of war, but thero is also a different.
angle here, Toronto and Montreal teams
wero niado Up lu tho main or ball pl.ijcrr
Irom tho t S. A. Their line-up- s wero
changed but little. In Tot onto thu tram
wan Improved, as this club won a pennant.

It will be different this side of the border.
Tho men ai'e going Into service, i la tho draft
as their time comes for there Is, of course
no other way. This is vtry likely to bring
ulmut u lop-'de- il condition Hut nx bavu
ball Is such a liioleculur, minor delull com-

puted (o war, thero is nothing to bo dono
about It.

Clubs that have lo-,- t few nun might cell
ono or two pluj ere to club like. Cleveland
that have been struck a vita' hi w

Just how much harder other dubs will
be bit by May or Juno is also something
else which only .May or June will show.
Hut thero will bo neither a demand nor
un expectation nor a chance that baseball
will ho faiorcd in any way be) uud any

ther amusement lino.

Michigan and the Vest
Hack in tho conference Michigan will now

BAN BAN ON

D0UBLEJ1EADERS

Johnson, Still in
Mood' Calls Them the

Curse of Baseball

SCOTT WINS COMMISSION

CIIK'ACO. Nov. 27.

Tho Aiiiurii.au League will ondeaior to
dodge llio double-head- system next rea- -

ton, President H. H. Johnson said jester- -

day. lie i'uIIs the double-head- er tho "curse
of baseball." The sehedulu will provide a

i stilli'iciit number of open date to allow
j playing olf of postponed games. Hin says

the double-head- system Is partly rcspoii-- i
sililo for the wrecking of the minor leagues.

The American League will upon Its sea-
son tiesL April ngardless of war conditions,
Johnson said. A lilg majority of tho
players will bo signed up to new contracts
during the present winter and the salaries
will bo now bete near the fabulous sums
which plajers formerly drew down.

bUll playing strength of the various clubs
may be "shot to pieces" by tho army dratt,
but nevertheless tho clubs aro going to do

jL

ven-
ditions Country

VAitlOL'.S

PUTS

Pessimistic

in

The Sedan is at
the $2700

Thje Touring

and Roaditer
$13S0

o

0

! iLi-lY-
; KI'S,'l'ui. ,.., ,,, t,lr tat.

i ici-- win very likely bo

footbiO

no Chin..M'clilgan gamo nest year, but ih. wiVTwtlues will take 'on Wlswnih
Ashavo a 1I.1S game booked with Com.lt

wcniB to bo no ehanco for unolJi.P v h..."1
Penn nffulr next season, us flva bli i.m..
wilhln ono flitting autumn wffto!
many.

Kven Ty Cobb, the General Blr.r of biw.ball. Is a good many Urometers behind tt.Oeneral Byng of tho British army.
i

Every ono wants peace. Just as every '
ball club, wants a pennant. Hut the. enlr

'
way to get a pennant Is to go out and ula

Pulling Advice
lie who lifts his teeil-fcnoi- teail
lt'(H spend more Umo upon the ffreeit.

The Hlndenburg line couldn't ba'broken,
jus.t an thu Cllants couldn't be beaten. The
only suro thing In this rxlstenco la the
ctcrnul'prebeuco of uncertainty.

"Hrag Is a good dog," rays tho Colotnl,
"but Holdfast Is a better one." And Brett I
Through Is better still.

their best to pleasn their patrons, Johnson
Mild, and a o schedule is now as- - .

sured.
Chiulet) Comiskey, owner of tho world's

cheinplou White Sox, returned from
.Springs, Mo., yesterday, for a fw

days' stay. Ho will then tako a short trip
to .Mercer, Wis., or Haddock, Oa. Comiskey .

says ho has no complaint about the Go-
vernment taking his plajers, and tlio country
Is welcome to them all.

J. me.t Seott, formerly pitcher of the
Chicago White Pox, has ivijn a captain's
commission at the training camp at Ean
Francisco.

SURE AN' TH PENN TEAM
SHOULD LICK THEM N0y

U. of P. Graduate Writes Song for Co-

rnell Game, Willi "Wearing of tic
Green" Tune

(iaruiee (1. Illnman, graduate of 1311

if the I'nHerslty of l'euns.iliaiila, and vho
:s now at .MPmeapoils, .Mlun., has BibmllteJ

verse t(' he rug on Franklin Field ThanU-givin- g

luj, when the lVnu larsity team
lia Iti a- - nual battle with Cornell. Tho
verse Is called "IVnn .Sp.rll," nnd Is 0 be

mug to the tunc of '"llio Wearing of the
""Jiecu." It follows:

Me Will fur J'UlllrllHnU.
for t'.e ib'ar olit ltiJ aii'i Plut,
We'll Lb.- -r for ! nnsjliiinlK
Wlis-i- i Willi fil llf.j we're throush
Anil whf-- we're up In hcuieii,
Weil till" the I'riinsy ell:
l!ut Ibouuh net so Mrli,r.4te,
Wu'11 always glie our yr lit
(Spoken) Cheer up, bojst W'f'll lick Corniu.

Wk awawMIjr H HA,
IJ7TL U i--V

one
There is a swing of line
about the low-se- t, square-corner- ed

Liberty that dif-

ferentiates it other
Sedans. Men of affairs
as well as women find it
appealing in a new and
different sense. And it is
different in the way it rides
and drives.

priced
l5l.th Bru4hnm
$2700; Landaulet
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